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Asa Wheeler last week. a mixed program, consisting of piano. Pleaaafit also tender their f beet

• s&rw'hS^11*' aSSENd^usar* sz&r —m toe 'r r
The metiabers of the " phllathea -nUmtoera on the Win. , Mr. A. T. Briggs and fife Idaughi-eg,-***. 22% S£ taâfessa sr.ti.,nsST'S*®*? ÏÏL S. B.rSg» jfe. «.«Y X19 M,,T°§3Sy“A,

Chapin attmdln» «nto lenge °f tha S1-?®8- was »ut °n *V «on spent Easter at Terrace Hill,
fmT «h»UW. K Bfanv a number of girls and young ladles. Brantford, Mr. Softley assisting In
fmtg, S»e baS OBAMA to be They all deserve praise for the way the church services at St. James',

cla8P meetings as they toad It prepared and gave It. Ms old parish. ’ ^
regulariy a* Is necessary, and resign- A collection was taken at thedoor The Rev. H. A. Thomas of Beeeh- 

î®®,tton u»«n wbich the fcl- and » wee announced by Mr. Henry er, Lambton County, and his son 
lowing address and presentation of Caldwell, why was chairman, that bave béen on an extended visit to 
the Book °f Qtd were given to her; the young ladles who had charge of Mr. Chas. Thomas, Mt. Pleasant 

To our dear class-mate:-^- the program, were trying to raise road.
At this Happy Easter Time we de- enough money to makfe a more oon- Mr. Wm. Henry Badte, an old. 

sire to express our love to you. We veulent way to get! into the audi- resident, now living to the West, 
have missed you In the class more torfum of the church thau Climbing has bees visiting his old home and 
than you know. the stairs, for those who fitid it dît- renewing acquaintances with the old

We could think of no more apro- «cult to do so. A very worthy cause, friends here.
than*tliis'&mk^'ka-you isue^deciar- ^Tbe’Baptist choir held their an- holl^s^thSMendePtotMhiEaSter 

ing yourself for. the One about nual Easter cantata in the church Mrs. James Badie of Oakland ea- 
whom It tells, may He as you read on M°nday evening. All who Have tertalned the young people of this 
lit, live anew in vour life. ever heard the <»nta*a, “Easter neighborhood one evening recently,W^ar” not lettina von go but MemorieB,” know that it is an effec- the gathering being in honor of Her
want you back wbeneiLr vmi mn tIve one' Bad rdada and raln k^Rt daoghter, Mias Ruth Eadie, who has 
JggyVU back, Whenever, you eau a number away who would otherwise just attained her twenty-first blrth-

Vrmr haTO «ttettded. Besides the solos In Say. A most enjoyable evening wasYour friends of the the canato taken by Mrs. LornO spent. *
mi=« i-i,--, . Pbilathea Class, shew, Misses Woodley. Messrs. Dun- Mr. Baekwell and bis family of

, ¥teB £5^apln made a very fitting combe, Savage and Tench, the fol- Burtch spent Eaater with Mr. and 
îepiy. The Secretary head the lowing program was rendered in a Mr=. Thomson In this village, 
minutes of the last meeting, which most enjoyable way: Miss McDiarmld of Brantford
were adopted. Several matters of Duet, “In the Cross of Christ We was the guest Of Mrs. James-Young 
minor importance were discussed. Glory," Messrs. Tench «id Cline;, tor the Easter holidays. r 
A new president was chosen. The solo, “Fear Ÿe Not, O I|rael," Mrs. -Mr. J. W. Eadie has bought the 
meeting was brought to a close by Elmore Kitchen; solo, "There Is a old home of Mr. - Peter MoEwen 
deciding to hold their next meeting Green! Hill Far Away,” Mrs. Shew; near the hill, and will be moving 
at the heme of their teacher. Mrs. duet, “Hosanna," Misses Woodley; in shortly.
James Minskall. Mrs. Chapin served solo, "Why Seek Ye, the Living. The Women's Institute met on 
lunch for the girls and the after- Among the Dead," T. C. Savage; Tuesday last at the home of Mrs. 
nooti was pleasantly passed. *>lo, "Christ is Risen," Miss Leta Alfred Ferris, some 35 members be-

Mlss Minnie McIntyre visited I Woodley; dnet. "My Faith Looks Up ing present. A prise had been of- 
Sunday with Mrs. W. Oliver. 1 to Thee,” Miss Ada Woodley and Mr. fered bÿ Mrs. N, J. Briggs to the

Mr. and Mrs. Chiarlte Bellhouse lEiwin Tendh. The Hallelujah cborna imemher who would knit the highest 
spent Thursday in Brantford, the was ,rende,;ed,at1 the close , of the number of socks. Mrs. John Ruth- 
gueets of Mrs S Smith evening splendidly. The collection, erford w<m the prize, having knit

I1"" s«‘ *-« ». -»l55?teT5SSe?“i “ “ *• ?5#c4&,'°SÏÏ S&
Mr. Charles Savage is spending a award. Mrs. Morgan Harris was 

few days this week with his cousin, presented with a pretty fancy pin 
In St, Thomas. tray for doing the most sewing.

Miss Lillian Cornell is visiting The Easter services in all the 
Miss Ethyl Atipora spent the I relatives in Tillsonburg this week. churched were well attended and 

Easter holidays with relatives in Mre' H“8h McMartin and dhildren the festival was duly observed, all 
Hanover are spending a few weeks with rela- celebrating the day in a snecial

„ .. „ .. , „„ Hives In BeamsviUe. manner. All Saints' (Anglican)
Mr; and Mrs. Alex. Hartley of MU- Mrg Stewardson received a Chure£ was decorated with beautl-

nearaBlueTâe.0n * & ^ ^ Re^Guy °s“w°aSn, Sa^hl ron- M^bu^ng^Sr^^h^tomK

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith have tracted measles en route to Hall- The offertory was over 850. There
rented the house anti garden pro- fax on a troop train, was dAngmous- wa?a ?”od,a«®”Ldan<^'
party from Mr. Herbet German, ly ill at Dartmouth, N.S. They had At tbs MethtiMat Church 
west of the village only recently received a letter from T^?£??ta£.

Miss May Little Mae returned him. reporting prqeressive recovery Saf ' Thiîfi ï?
home after spending a month with I and thought probably he would be Sunday. There were about 75
her sister In Toronto > able to get a leave and come hotoe Sunday evening. The pastor

Mrs. E. Christie and children ofUgain. His mother and his brother, ®Pr°sr,ately on 016 Bas*
Brantford, were the Easter guests I Lynn1, left Monday night and no te , .
of Mr. and Mrs. E, Little. further word has been received. We i ^ R,6V"Mrs. J. P. Wood of Toronto, is hope that he is not as bad aaie ap- l”1
the guest of relatives, in the, Village. Rearel to be. and that ,he will toe nroLhtog ^ the iMt sron^, of nhr 

Miss Jean Shields spent the Eas- able-to be home soon. Lord^s eartoly life
ter holidays in Tavistock. «““g Keturm. «ord continul^m school

Mias Lovell Ip spending this week Pte- Arfliur McKinnon, arrival A bHc mggÿny of the _ t„ 
with relatives in Wroxoter hOTie on Satu^y nlghti He W payer8P ot the Mt PleLant School

Mr. Mayberry of Hamilton, spent ^“aaa France s 8tretcfaer bea?m vas *eld on Wednesday afternoon

Mr Rov Wharsteln of St Thomas waB **nt to a hmœltal sick and thenJnï' v!Lr ieh l nfLI to England. He looks good propos^i Ckmtinuation School
^ent Easter ii,i6 parents. |anfi saVfl he is feeline fine although *'• Biggar presided and laidMr. and Mtfi, Gordon Ellis and be has to go back^Q1 the hospital botore the meeting an agreement 

children of Brp*tfqrd, spent thf- agaim GngTueadaytnight the Ep- Wepared for the erection and main-
holiday with relatives in the vil-, ^rth League torow open thJr tenance of *he nbw Cchocfl. The
l®8e- -, , . meettog and welcomed him back. tp°k J” '°°?"

Mre. Wm. German is moving into A very enjoyabto evening was spent 
the house cn Lorrlmer street re-fa toU8lc. We are very glad to see
cently pnrchaseT by Mr. .Herbert him home again. FiMt’ that
German from Mr. -M. Sticker. Mies Gladys Kalar spent part of Sf,adî_?llll^.h^LsbeM

Mies Bertha Howell la visiting this week in Toronto. fir0??' „

s îsiis Auw. w,-M,ïvBiM£™L,D,^.r ziSià L,

day of this week. 7 are spending this week In Brantford. a.nd_'5arrled’ :8nd?raiM
Miss Mabel Ricker of Brantford, I Miss Vera Fleming^ spent the i®at th^ 10f0 ^ il l.n"

is spending a week with rotatives 0££/Mrs. Loraine i that atP least five Ser seo-"
and friends to the vllIngA: ^r “and Mrs. S^’ Squire of tions come to. The action of other

-»cousin Miss Sadie Bannister. I with Ose r ■ i Mr. Livingston' has bought a
JS ,nnd Mrs. Phaser Morris and Easter‘afl CTmt of Ifc^nd PrcBertir In We3t Brantford, and is

little son of St- Thomas, spent W Mrs Richard moving there, but Mr. Devlin's pro-
nf ^ Mr. Cherles"Munce of SmltavRle & to «gate rented to a newcomer

spent Easter with her pvents at the, S^tonan &cT m^Ings are
Methodist parsonage. M&i Edith Irnle of TlUsonburg b®In* c»"led <m and the in-^ Cal^of Brantforl terest_U ,

TT- »“ W» • » J, Evert H„UW.

Mias Wllmot of Braùtford visited grSdnSto? to^pEm’ on uZaJ?to
her aunt Mrs. Robt. Miles last week. Mrs R. Hartley. gnT • to ParlB ott M» Say | son. Mtii qn, a __u _ .

sssjirsi
iij~S£1£î<5rtK**•TWUw «wBreyeSliiSBSS«» ™

.u&xxsjsr* " v"M- - BvLSr” -

cAiNsviLLE news Igc, sy«t5Â'^S^SP«»îs@sSaS^lw(From our own correspondent, ' who has resigned. ^ 1!'mage’ gessville Ing two weeks with her brother. Mra. W. Ford Wnaon scent the
Mrs. John Holstock and daughter - ,m _________ .. Mr-. and M,r8- ahd Re^V L:„a u! w hW of Galt week-end in Niagara > Falls, Ont., 1

Dorothy of Welland, were the guests f* Amtjp a "pm daughters, Mtos Theresa and El va Mr.-and Mre. W. Hickox, of uait, wjth Mr anfl Mrg gtuart R
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ilett, on "VAHICAD-I Jacka°n, of Burford, motored and ^peatthe hoUday with Mr. and Mrs Mr and Mre. g. B. Lp, "
Monday ‘ (from our own correspondent) seen* Sunday here at the home of L- Hlckox. Ldhdon spent Easter wkh

Miss Vera Graham from Normal Tt!e Red Cr08s olub heW a very their daughter, Mrs. John Terry- Mips Lottie Sickle is the guest of Mrs. A. G. Loughrey here.
School Han'ilton Js snemHnv hpr succ.cssful “Dance” in the Foresters" berry. her sister In Stratford. I Mips Alma Thaver of Aylmer snettt
Easter’holidays with hé? piarentsh on '^«6* evening. A jolly Mr*. John Williams and daughter, Mrs. Oeofge. Eight, of Toronto, is the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. Mr. Ellis was visiting in the u®* was spent by all present. | L1,,.1‘a°- are spending a few days spending a week with relatives ip F. G. Wilcox, 
village on Good Friday g Vr. and Mrs Tyce of Toronto, are wfth her sister, Mrs. Roy Utter, at the village. ' Miss Isabel Thomas of Ingersoll is

The Women's Institute was held sp<\ndl"g a îexv day» with the lat- LlttIe Lake- I Mr. Chas. Nixon of Toronto, was visiting fier cousin, Miss Buelah
tt the home of Mrs Harev Fouiner ter 5 ,,lst8r8- Mr8" Cba8- Read and ------__________________ the holiday guest of his parents. Scott.
on Tuesday6 Mrs Herb^umler gave Mrs" P- L- Sherred. BURTCH Mr. and Mrs. George Patten have Mrs. Foulger of Brantford spenta very interesting paper Mtsl E,| Jhe Misses Irene and Marvel Sher- The Easter service on Sunday returned ho®®fr?“ I Ind®'Kenneth
Fox played an instrumetal. . ?*an Hamilton, are spending a was splendid. The -members of the moon and settled down to farm i»31 R> ÇaIîv®r ®“d Kenneth

The Misses Olive Turvey and fc^ the parental home. mission band provided a program °n Mr. Pattens farm, east of thespentpartoflast week in
Francis Waring, spent the week-end , A number from here Attended Mr. for the Sunday school hour, taking village. iiiSS nSSStoLSlS
in Woodstock. ^"hn Forcp s sale at Woodbury on the life of David Livingstone a* Germans School opened on Tues-j Maalde_ aviation cemp^epMit

" We are very sorry to report that Wftnesday. their subject. The Btiseia Me- dayi of this week,' Instead of next with ^ naronta. Mr. and 1
Dr. McCaul is leaving the village.. Ma> Caton- ot Tansliy, spent Ewen ot Newport, sang very week, as the school had been closed Utem Caldwell. _

Master Harry and Edwin Down DVPÏ Sunday with her parents hero, sweetly. Sunday school was dis- for some time on account of an «°
are spending their Easter holidays Hr- • and Mre. Blackwell Lou-| missed with prayer by Mr1. Harold ePidemic of mumps,
with their Uncle, Mr. Ç. Burrlll. d,0“;! of HadU1f°n, are the holiday Simington. Rev. Mr. Vale conduct- Miss Brandon of Toronto, spent

Mrs. D. Mdaaacs, Hamilton. Mrs. '^itorlat the home 0( Mr- and Mrs- od the church service and delivered the holiday wRh her parents at the
O. McLean. Burford, have been, ®hernl?n- , „ an excellent Easter sermon. Special Methodist parsonage,
visiting- Mrs. D. Campbell. . Mr" Ffancis aad Miss Clara Fran- mtisic by the choir. Mr. Douglas Mr- c- Johnson and family, of

Mr. and Mrs. A. Short and child- S1?’ 8pent oae day W week with Eldrtdge sang a solo, “Some day I II Brantford, have moved to Fatrg
ren, spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs. frl8ad8. near Woodstock. understand.” The rites of Baptism FaJ’'n.
3. VanSicklc. - Lieut. D. H. Weir of Toronto, were held At the end >t the service. „ Miss Callaghan a.rrived home

The Misses Cora Hanley and sptpt a few days at’ his home here A large congregation was present, Wednesday afternoon from
Madeline Dick, were visiting in XT 1*r/.,a?d ^re' Brnce Courtnage ot it being necessary to place chairs ton Hospital, and her many friends
Hamilton Northtield Centre, spent over Sun- fa the aisles. hope for her speedy recovery.

Mr. læw Smith spent Easter In dty ,wlth Mr- and Mrs- HemY Mrs. S. Burtch of Mt. Pleasant A committee of the Blue Lake 
Dunnville. Th°ma8' . , has been spending a fow days with and Auburn Women's Institute met

Miss Pearl Ludlow, Galt, was the . Çaptain Arch Secord of Toronto. Mrs. H. Burtch. at the home of Mrs A. W. Green
Easter guest of her mother. 18 yl9,tlJ‘g Parents here. Mrs. James Mlnshall has return- »”e day fast week and

Mr. Chamberlain was visiting Mr. „Mr" ®°L pulseybrook is «pending Cd homh after spending a few days for the boys overseas. 
and Mrs. Yule on Sunday. a days Toronto. in Hamilton. - - : 1 f1. . ■■ -..

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Elliott end Mr. and Mrs B. Sylee, spent Sun- WATERFORD
SKtorMS" ' t.r„<5;,ïrU Mr "" <,rro” °w °»” .

(From our cwn correspondent) Mr. and Mrs. Spicer and Jack. Mrs. Clarence Wheeler and two ni^in°fae^Methodfat ^hurcWsI
Mr. E. Wodley, who has purchas- spent Sunday with1 Mr. and Mrs. children, visited with Mr, and Mrs, ïdï attended?1 K tirft^part wm g
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•ed Hti Health.T

ed t,he Hunter farm, has moved Taugher.
on ft. 1 Mr. and Mrs. John Sherman were

Miss W. Foster of Toronto. Is guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Steven- 
home for the holiday. son on Sunday.

Mr. H: Wingrové has moved into Master Jim Oulsey brook of Bur- 
purchased ,0 the village he lat3ly ford,'apent a few days with relatives

Mr. Claude Mitchell is home for Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stephenson, 
the week. spent Sunday at the . home of Mr.

Mr. Francis BooMey of Toronto, is and Mrs. Thompson, 
spending the week at home here. “—------- --------------------

Mesrg. Ocold and Proper shipped 
a carload of cattle from the station 
to Toronto.

the new Congregational minis
ter, the Rev. Mr. Mann, has arrived 
in the village and preached on: Sun-

NEWPORT
(From our own Correspondent)
Rev. James Drew conducted the 

Easter service on Sabbath evening 
and preached an excellent sermon.

Mr. Bruce Charlton spent over 
the week-end at Stratford.

Miss Clarion Henry of Kelvin is 
the guest of Miss Esther Wheeler.

Master Lloyd Phlllipo spent over 
Easter at home.

Mr. Henry Rous motored from 
Lynden on Saturday and called on 
his uncle, Mr. F. Emmott.

Mrs. Henry Awcock and daughter 
Greta, of London, are the guests 'tt 
Mrs. Thos. Phlllipo for a week.

Miss Carolyn Emmott spent a 
few days at Stratford.

Mrs. Geo. Kltakhammer of the 
city, spent the week-end, with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mellican. 

Wedding belle fa the near future.

\

■iHATUHLEY
A number from here attended 

the Brantford Market on Saturday 
with syrup. The quantity made so 
far is not as great as usual

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Malcolm have 
moved to New Durham,

Mr. and Mrs. Harris, of London, 
spent a few days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sommers.

Byron and Lettd Hafaer ot Brant
ford, spent Easter with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Singer 

Mrs. W. Potter, ' tit Brantfora, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Burtis, last 
week.

Mr. G. H. Morris is senlously In
disposed with rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Mackenzie and 
Miss Mackenzie, of Brantford, were 
Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. V.
Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ballard, have 
moved to Stratford.

Mrs. Byron Burtis entertained hor 
Sunday School class one evening holiday with Mr. and Mrs. John W.

Eadie.

MR. ROBERT NEWTdM.
Ksf- Little Bras d'Or, C. B.

"I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
I bad pain after eating, beîohing gas, 
constant headaches, mid did not sleep 
well at night. I lost so much weight 
— going from 185 pounds to 146 
pounds—that I became alarmed and 
saw several doctors who, however, 
did me no geqd. Finally, a friend 
told me to try ‘FïuilaUtves'.

In a week, there zoos iàfp^vment. 
The constipation was corrected ; and 
soon I was free of pain, headac.._ 
and that miserable feeling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am Well, strong and 
vigorous". ROBERT NEWTON.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Frnit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa. .

come.
day.

The Masons are reshingllng their 
hall and making ether improve
ments.

Miss Flossie Mitchiner is home 
from Bookton for the holidays.

The evaporator Is busy drying 
onions.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beemer spent 
Sunday at Boston.

Mr. Will Taylor bae a new Mc
Laughlin car. {

\

MOUNT VERNON
(From our own Correspondent)
Miss Oliver Smith has returned 

home after an extended visit with 
her cousin at Detroit.

Miss Edith and Mr. Fred Mac
Donald spent Sunday with their sis- ; 
ter, Mrs. W. Glass at Parts.

^russati1* s“5inm _

Miss Marjorie Dickie of Burford Tuesday on business. _____
spent Good Friday with Mrs. Catton. ^rs- T. Rice Is not Improving very 

Mrs. W. Glass and little sons are fas£- .. . , „
Visiting relatives at Paris. ,A good many attended Mrs. Weav-

Epworth League was held here ier 5. funeral last Sunday, 
last Monday evening, March 25th. I Raking up the dooryards seems to 
Mr. Frank Armstrong took the meet- he the order of business these days.

Mrs. Taylor had as a visitor over 
Easter her fa the! from Springfield.

Mr. S. Silverthom was In Slmcoe 
last Friday on business.

Mr. John Jackson and Dr. Bell 
were In Slmcoe on business last 
Thursday.

There was a good turnout at both 
churches on Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Walker 
spent Easter with the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, at Pleas
ant Ridge.

Mrs. N. J. H. Green spent Easter 
at Slmcoe.

Mrs. S. Disbrow spent Easter with 
her parents at Sprin'gford.

TEETERVILLE
hes

I

IflSÜ * XFQGk.
Miss Orpha Root, of Norwich, I3 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. Root.
Mrs, Warboys, of Brantford, is a 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Burtis.
Mr. J. Ballard has rented his 

farm to Mr. V. Chambers of Mt. 
Vernon. '> ; - ; c

Mr. Emerson Morris, of Brant
ford, is spending Sohne time at his 
home here.

Reg. and Hazel Cox, of Brantford 
are spending their holidays with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Burtis.

ST. GEORGE NEWS
ing and Miss I. Dyment took the 
topics.

RANELAGH nual vestry meeting of the All 
Saints’ Anglican Church was held, 
with the rector, Rev. D. C. Jennings, 
in the chair, end Mr. Hubert Hut
ton attending as vestry clerk. There 
was a representative attendance.

Thos. Mordue, senior warden, pre
sented the financial statement for 
the past year, showing a total ot 
$638.73 receipts for parish purposes. 
The disbursements for the year were 
$575.02, leaving a balance of cash 
on hajpl, $63.71. The report was a 
gratifying one and was received 
favorably.

The wardens elected for this year 
were Geo. Mordue, to place of his 
father, who is retiring, and W. T. 
Briggs, re-elected people’s warden.
A special vote of thanks was ex
tended to Mr. Thos. Mordue for «his 
tong and efficient service as warden 
of the church, having held the of
fice for. the past 25 years. Every
one connected with the church re- I 
grets that Mr. Mordue finds ft neces
sary to retire. Miss Evelyn Briggs, 
organist, received a special vote of 
thanks for efffeient service during 
the past year. ' 
then brought to 
benediction. ’

(From our own correspondent) 
Making syrup is the order ot the

day.
Mr. Walker, of Hamilton, was 

calling on some of his old neighbors 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wylie called 
on Mr. and Mrs. S. Coolper on Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Witts, of 
the Gore, took dinner with their 
daughter, Mrs. John Johnson on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Hartley of 
Prosperity Point, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Fiddlin, on Sun
day.

there
Service

HARLEY
(From Our Own Correspondent).
Mrs. Wlm. Clement and daughters 

of Clinton have returned home after 
spending a week here at the home 
of Mrs. S. Clement.

Misses Mabel and Dora Force at
tended the wedding of their cousin, 
Mr. Byrle Hanmer, and Miss Daisy 
Frain of Norwich, a former school 

, teacher here, on Wednesday, March 
27th.

BURFORD
(From our own Correspondent) 
Mrs. Barwell, of Buffalo, spent the 

Rev. Zlmerman and wife took din- week-end with Mrs. Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Wray Sharpe, of 

Kitchener, spent Easter at their 
home here, ' -

Mr. Dauheieer spent a few days 
this week in Buffalo. '

Charlie and Gerald Saunders are 
visiting the parental home.

Miss Julia Smye of Brantford,

ner on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Wood. Mrs. Wlm. Shelllngton and Mrs 

Cotton spent Tuesday last with Mrs. 
G. Clement. Fairfield.

. Master Clifford Dean of Brant
ford^. holidaying here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ryder spent 
Thursday last at the home of the 
former's sister, Mrs. Harry Force, 
Wcodbury.

Mr. Alfred Dean of Haylrey spent 
last week here at ‘.he home of Ms 
brother, Mr. Clark Dean.

Mise Smith Is spending the holi
days at her home >n Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ryder spent 
! Sunday fa Brantford at the home

Mrs. Purdy spent a few days of 
last week at Mr. Ransom Woods.

Miss Ella Jail, of Slmcoe, is 
spending the holidays with her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Saywell spent ^m- 
day with their daughter, Mrs. Lloyd 
Hoggard.

spent the holidays with her parents.
Mr. A. Wedge of Woodstock visit

ed his father, Mr. John Wedge last The meeting was 
a close with theweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver of Hamilton 
spent over Sabbath with Mr and Mrs.
W. I. Woodin.

Miss Bessie Taylor of Paris was 
the guest of Miss E. B. Robertson
over the Easter hplidayé..v .. ' i_ _ _ _ _ _  ..

Mr. Morley MeSsecar has purchas- of her'mother, Mrs. Cox. ,
ed “The Advance" here, and will Mr. Frank Casner had a success- 
move to the village soon. ful operation at the Branitoid Hos-

Mr- and Mrs. Benedict of Vancou- pital on Saturday last, 
var are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Flossie Brown spent over

Sunday ai the home of Mrs. P. 
Carder, New Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bennett of 
Brantford motored and spent Satur
day here.

Mrs. Geo. Weir and children of 
Paris spent over the Easter holi
days with her parents. s

Miss Stella and Clarence Clln'e 
miss jonneton or new York City and, Mr. Wilkins of Hamilton spent has been visiting her brother. Dr. fae E^teb hoHdays here at™

former's home.

a. LANf‘FORD _
(From our own Correspondent)
Rev. Mr. Downs had charge of 

the prayer meeting and bible class 
on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. D. Stuart returned last 
Thursday tatter spending a few 
days at Preston.

Miss M. Hunt was the guest of 
Mrs. Ed. Mulligan on Sunday.

Mrs. W. Baldwin and son, Platts- 
#lle, spent over Sunday with her 
daughter, Mrs. A.- Ludlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Duncan and 
family spent over Easter at Mr. H. 
M. Yanderlip's.

Mrs. John p. Day is visiting a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. Orvil 
Flanderg,

Several from here attended the 
funeral on Tuesday of Mrs. EdWoods 
of Echo .Place. y

Mrs. M. E. Vanderlip returned the 
last of the week from Plcton.

Mrs. D- Westbrook, Mrs. R. 
Wqod, Mrs. A. Wood, Jerseyville, 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Q. Flan-

in
Pleasant to 

ense on the 
seven other SPRING WEATHER

HARD ON BABY>

»
The Canadian spring weather—one 

day mild and bright; the next raw 
and blustry is, extremely hard on the 
baby. Conditions are such that the 
mother cannot take the little tone out 
for the fresh air so much to be de
sired. He is confined to the house 
which Is often overheated and badly 
ventilated. He catches cold; his lit
tle stomach and bowels become dis
ordered and the mother soon has a 
sick baby to look after. To prevent 

an occasional dose of Baby’s 
Tablets should be given. They 

late the stomach and bowels, 
„„„„ preventing or curing colds, sim
ple fevers, colic or any other of the 
many minor allmeats of childhood.

.lets are sold by medicine 
or by mail at 25 cents a 

-r.oWmiams'M^cine

I
1

Wm. Woodley.
Little Gwennie Clark has 

turned from Toronto hospital after 
an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. J. A. Muill has moved to 
Brantford.

Mrs. Sharpe has returned from 
spending the winter In jKltchener 
and Brantford.

Miss Johnston of New York City

\
re-!

11

çyssaee behalf : 
e Em- 1 

i been 1
of sc1

1 week
with biscar

a Tab

Mrs. John Hunter returned from 
Rochester last Week after spending 
a couple of weeks with relatives.

Mr. James W.
Burford on Wedne

Mr. and Mrs. lamés W. Westbrook 
entertained a few friends one even
ing last week.
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